
FREE FARE TO TEX AS 

•o With Linderhclm'i Penonally Con- 
ducted Excursions to Cheeterville, 

Texas, Over the Greet Sock 
lelend Route. 

ton Will See lk>ris»l rrult end Worm- 

ing Country In tfcn World—Horn Opou 
lor MtlnaMt. 

Kspe, lal KliiDt*ge« oro thnt tbn lend 
lieu higher than any other almller tract af- 

fording superior drain***, so neceaaary 
with rainfall is that dlatrlct. Ja»nd will 
coat you no more than tbn rent yon are now 

paying llhh and productive »<dl; no Irri- 

gation needed mild and delightful climate. 
I,a*n *g i.ie on aioev. 1 wo town* and two 

railroads on the tract; other* near hy. 
Foil una<inailed for the production of Coro, 
Cotton rugar < an* Alfalfa and avery 
bind of fruit and vegetable. Wa have 
thousand* of acre* of hr'*d near //otiaton, 
'ft/iiM, In thin tract fo select from now 

which will soon l-e taken up. Tbl* means 

a home and comfortoh e fortune to the 
render If h<- will investigate. Wrdr to ui 

Hand us the name .if your friend* who want 

a home of their own Isuve tlio blizzards, 
tea' * and high mi a of the north. locate 
in the ciioli’'at district of the Oulf ( oast 

country sod you will r«f eat the success of 
your more prosperous neighbor*. 

tseo'l for oui |iatupblel, entitled rrr- 

tile Farm lauds.1’ |4 atw, map*, ate, Low 

price hasy ti-rms low rale exciirslon* 
constantly ruuii lug I too tyou want togot 
When you write give our addraa# In foil, 
Add res» tourni.il* This <OhO»lza- 
gPi* < !ii John lili tlrrliolin, Mgr., 110 
Itlalio Bldg Cfiicago. 

MISSINO LINKS. 

The eipendlture of Kngland for 
drinks la estimated at *k<>0,W0,000 a 

loot. 
At HuJuwayo a company baa been 

formed to explore the ancient ruins 
in Maabonaland for treasure. 

The system of canal* contemplated 
by Ku**ta will bare a total length of 

k 1,000 miles and will nnlte the Mattie 
and Black aeaa. 

A ru-trlfled froir found Iri an Kltnlra 
N. Y-, Moot quarry In l<*<*2 was two 

feet eight Inches In length and weighed 
over 100 pounds 

A technical congress at Zurich Is try- 
ing to secure agreement In the rnetb 
od# of testing building material* 
throughout Europe and the United 
State*. 

Kplscopal assistant rector* In New 
York are to be called curate* hereafter, 
and In the large city churches the title 
vicar instead of rector I* to be permit- 
ted. 

It |« said that 300,000 cubic feet of 
water plunge 160 feet downward over 

the Niagara escarpment every second, 
thus wasting 10,000,000 horse power of 

energy to the second. 
I'lns, from their extensive use, are 

Important articles of manufacture. It 
Is stated that there are mad* In Kng- 
land, for home use, and exportation, 
more than 20,000,000 pin* dally. 

A complete skeleton of a moa or 

dlnornls, the gigantic, ostrlch-llke, ex- 

tinct bird of the New Zealand and the 
Connecticut aandstone, has Just been 

discovered In a New Zealand cave. 

GEMS OF THOUGHT. 

^ Modesty fir rather fear, 1* one of the 
first virtues of love Balzac. 

It many time* fa;i« out that we deem 
ourselves much deceived In others, be- 
cause we flrst deceived ourselves.—Sir 
Philip Sidney, 

Ob, wbat a curious place the world 
Is, and what a number of things are 

found out a fresh In It! What faded old 
facts stand forth In startling color* as 

wonderful and new when youthful gen- 
ius gets a chance of sitting still while 
It passe*, and making unnoticed studies 
of it, Joan ingelow. 

Th'-re Is this difference between tho*e 
two temporal blessings, health and 
money: Money 1* the most envied, but 
the b ast enjoyed; health 1* the most en- 

joyed, but the least envied; and this 
superiority of the latter Is still more 
obvious when we reflect that the poor- 
eat man would not part with health for 

money but that the rlcheat would glad- 
ly part with all their money for health. 
—(Bolton, 

How easily, If fate would auffer It, wa 

might keep forever theee beautiful 
limita, and adjuat ouraelvea, ooce for 
all, to the perfect calculation of the 
kingdom of known cause and effect. In 
the atreet, and In the newapapera, life 

appears eo plain a business, that manly 
resolution and adherence to the multi- 

plication table through all weather# 
will i nan re aucceee. Hut, ab! presently 
comes a day, or is It only a half hour, 

wwlth ha angel whlapering which dla- 
'eouilltb the conclusions of nations and 
of years. Kmerson. 

RAM’S HORNS. 

The thing that damns a sinner la his 
love for aln 

The only thing about some churches 
that seems to point toward heaven >a 

the aleeple 
The world needs people who will do 

right without llrat stopping to Itnd out 
what other# are going to do. 

The man who Itvea only for himself 
Is helping to earry on me devil's bust* 

Baas 
Knowing the name of a aln aonts- 

tluiea opens a door for It 
Hull down the religion of some peo- 

ple snd you will Hud that there Is noth- 
ing worth having In It. 

I’ltMlMt* «»f llitll I IHflH* M 
• iflflt *» illfll tuf It ll**#* 

Tb« imttu-m fine# |i«ftit tor a tamtam 

painting was HlO.tttO for Mills!'* "An 

v gelue 
m The largest hronss statue Is that of 

|*rur the final at HI t'aiarsbuig 
Weight I <mmi tone 

In India evety resident muni, under 

pens'!* of foe hale n<« name written 

Up ul the vsir tan of Mu hoitao. 
Australia has a poptilaMan of leas 

than ti.tgai nnu hut eceoomlele declare 
It could support lim.tusi.odu with ease 

The laigret Mi In Japan, that In tba 

tempi* at Kioto la twenty four feel 
high and ataieea feet in diameter 
•cross the rim 

I 
tM HIS KIKOKOH 

A aou) aet free <ini« trembling 
through the night, 

And atood. all naked, In the Judgment 
light. 

"Alaa." ahe cried, "ao preaaed with 
life waa I, 

No oj.m■* I found to tench mo bow to 

die. 

I Unahrtren I camel I waa ao full of 

of care j 
No time had I for penance or tor 

prayer, 

I dwelt where men were In aurb rrll 

erne, 
Their woful eyea atlll held me to my 

place. 

Nor did I heed my garment*’ fret and 
and ataln, 

If ao I might a little eaae their pain 

And acarre my thought from haunting 
car* could atny 

To aey at morn. 'Ah, I/»rd! another 

day/ 

Hut flying atlll. and followed hard by 
fear, 

I to red and tolled, and waked to And 
me here." 

Then round the naked aoul the Judg 
merit light 

Orew, like a Illy # bloom to garment* 
white; 

j And a new dawn of rapture and aur- 

prlae 
•hone through the doubt and aorrow 

of her eye*, 

Aa a voice whlapered, "hlnce thou 
dld*t not fear 

To drink my eup on earth, come aha re 

It here!" 

And gazing on a face, unknown till 
now, 

ghe cried, exulting, "Mnater, la It 
ThouV" 

—Independent 

mrw yyyy/v y yyryyv ya 

jj THK MAJOK'H I’kKNklJTIOX. 

Hr K lie l.nnri’l 

or," maid MaJ Jew 
kina, of Creed*, a* 

i*< entered the ol 
!'•<*, "that 'ere la*t 
;,re*erlbe o’ your* 
v. <-r« t he inen u* of 
savin' my Ilf* an' 
Mr* .Jawkln* from 
untimely wldder- 
hood/' 

"I wa* *ure It 
would help you," 
emlled the doctor, 
"Never fall*, ‘lot 
all rid of your 

heart trouble, eh?" 
| “Hub? Never aald nothin’ </ th* kind, 
Got It wu*a nor ever," 

"Hut you *nld—" 
"Jeet what I aald. That 'ere pro- 

Bribe waa the m**an* o' *avln’ my life, 
Thl* 1* the way It waa, Te a** me an 

Mery Hell# wa* a lopin’ over the 

pra'ri* on* arternoon (Mary Helle'a tuy 
boa*.) We wa* on (lie lookout for any 

I thing (lyin’ or walkin’—what would 
j vary th* meuoo of Jack rabbit an’ fried 
I hominy. We didn’t eight nothin' hut 

pra'rle doga and coyote* and »lcb truck 
an’ waa get tin’ ready to pint for camp 
when «ome 'un with a vole# like a cin- 
namon h’ar gin me the hall. 

"Ponthard I *#*n a-ridln’ a Mexican 
plug a tough lookin' eayti*# a cornin’ 
at me with two gune up a droppln’ 
0U«* word* a* he come enough to aot 
the pra’rle adlre. 1 didn't #top to ar- 

gyfy none with thla here mlagubled 
varmint, for there we* a look lu Ida 

eye (h* on’y had one good un), what 
aeemed to *»,r, 'fhar* goln' to lie a one- 

ring elrcua here pooty aoon, and I 

count* on you ter pervlde the a moo** 
i ment.’ 

“Way, I wa'n't In no mood Jlat then 
to debate with thla here coyote on the 
■liver ijueatlon, nor the morality o’ 

Trilby, bein’ on’y pervlded with a ahot- 

I 

«I Ul Him Hare ike Hall Cmr«»." 
gun. 1 JUl gin Mary Belle n hoof In 
the porterhouse an' off we cahoot a. 

"Now, my mar* kin do some lull run- 
nln' whan shea a mind, an' win the 

gate money agin an ordinary cyclone, 
hut aha onaartln In her schedule at 

! Minna. 
"Thla waa one of her off days, far 

we hadn't made more'u a hundred 
yards 'fora aha ent a foot iu a pi a Me 
dog’s hurrow and 1 klaaes the aod all 
eproddlad out. 

"Of course I gala my gun up aa quick 
aa I could, fur 1 see that ouaeyed crlt 
tar on the Mealran plug a-comln' al me 
Ilka a a hot otiteu a gun. 

♦'Wat, would you hellers It, I Ards 
that I left all my shot to hum, *u' 
ain't got nary a thing to fan! the wag 
iMia wllh hut powder! an' not much o' 
Mini." 

"That waa a danaeroita predicainint 
to Iw In,” renlured the doctor. 

"Hal. you'll hn' thought an af you'd 
lien (har. What do ya suppose I dona!1 
My thinkers hung on a ha r trigger, an 

down the lutrrel o' my ahooMuf Inn. I 
pours the hull Nn o' your pills mi' 
rams Vni down Jest aa that ‘are la id 
pirate shows Ida rad nose shore tea 
dual I lei kiwi hate ilia hull cargo 
plumh in the «ai»t hand 

M> hire ha didn't yell! <>h no! Its 
lets tones a howl like a she ti'ar with a 
load of lutekshot In her Mowers The 
Inst I seen o' Mart misguided t ay nee 
as I saslraya off on Mary Bella ha 1 

ware a thawin' grata Ilka a hungry 
Ihmi »f 

The major panned and aipartorwied 
) 

with deadly preHalon at a beetle 
In* th* floor. 

"Me' an’ Mary didn’t let np mu 
dra w* In at th* OrIngo'a ram 

Four Forka. f were powerful hti 
an’ after filin' away my grub i 

I turna In an Bleep* the weep of a 

what benefited Ida community, 
fuat thing I *ee* when I line* 
the l«r In the mondn' wa* old 
Ky* o’ the day la*fore, lie know* 
to once*. and didn’t aeem **nred 

“ 'Nominate yer noae paint,' he 
out mighty friendly. 

“I bearin’ him no III will, hut k< ^ 

a finger on my gun (which the 
day I'd borry’d) we clink* glaaa * 

taueoua like long loat brother*, th 
“ ‘Now,’ I aaya, ‘the complli re 

bein’ exchanged, ‘whatever pln> In 

you arter rnakln’ yeatldd.r a-coni ** 

me with abii an onderent expo*' It. 
all *hooter*?* wi 

“ 'Htranger,’ he aaya, a tear gatl th 
In hi* good eye, ’I ahorely hone* 
'ere amooalri' little duet won't tie i a 

tired up agin me. Yer eee, I'd ru 

been held up by awamp fever, lie 
go rue hyener take* the e.liiince to i* 

with my on'y hoaa Ho what doe* 
but git outen lied, load up with Mill 
and take th* trail lb In’ filled ip 
thi* here fever an’ Greaaer wbUtri 
follere off the wrong wagon till 
fonwopiently when I algid* yonrp» 
I take* her to he my own, andkri 
cede* to git out toy aliootln' galo 
Bein’ wolildy on the diaw at the I 
you git* the drop on me with a like 
aide below the belt.’ Bo 

" ‘Hal. It don’t aeem to ha’ Mi 
your machinery, old man,’ I aaya in 
precede* to xalute Ida noae wfim 
drink that might lia’ bathed a bahpi 

“ 'Htranker.’ he aaya, Ida lonej 
fillin’, it done me good. I halnlri 
fever and feel like a yearlln’ co|r< 
knowd Iron were good fer the Wo4 
the *|irlng. hilt a load o’ hnekahot 
a* you gin me la ealkerlafed to rel 
pain to n minimum an’ gin a fell), 
freah holt on Ilf*' llarkeep, aonln 
that red rum agin."—Detroit ><• 
Free*. I" 

Po*r Rl**> 

When posies Inside wedding ! ^ 
were Aral Introduced doe* not i(, 
to he known. Time he* covered >" 

n* he doe* *o many thing*, with',' 
mo**4‘M of ohllvlon; but we know i 

from the sixteenth eenttiry until' 
middle of the eighteenth ceutui ft 
wo* <11*1010*ry to lieve them engr 11 

on ring*. Theae po*lc* or rnottoei 
Meldoin to tie found with more f 

two line* of verae, and often with 1 

one, but there are a few Inata 
known where three line* are i t 
Horne of theae |xi»|e* are very <Ji , 

and cujiou*, and a few reach a „ 

Ntandard of poetic beauty. 
In l<m a email collection of rlij u 

wa» pntdlabed with the title of “la,, 
i ini land; or I’oale* for King*. II,, 
k«*rehlefa and litove*, and Much J , 

ty Token* That I<over* Mend I ( 
Ixtviat.” It contain* tome posies „ 

are not lo be met with elaewhere, „ 
I* a very IntereMtlng work, though,, 
few people *eern to have beard < 

w 
The Mouth Kenaington Museum fa , 
good collection of po*y ring*, 
among them we And the follow^ 
“United heart* doatb only part 
"lK»t u* *liare In Joy and care;" “U 
and live happily.” There I* a *fory 
the effect that Dr. John Thoma*. w 

wn* ill*tu>p of Idncoln tn 175D. caw 

to tie ln*crllied Inside hi* fourth wll 
wedding ring: 

If I survive, 
I’ll make them Avt. 

If this lie true, and not the f*bl« 
appeat-*, we can only Judge that 
lady who wore the ting meant to « 

live her aiiouae. Mow the story Hr 

I* not known, but moat likely It I* 
Imagination, for we And the *a 

thing **ld about laidy Catheart t 

her fourth hnalatnd In 1713. Chi 
ber'a Journal. 

Women at the A limit* Kipoalfl 
At the Atlanta Exposition the gr 

feature of October will lie the meet 

of n numlier of women'* club* and 

ganlzatiuu*. The "King'* Daugbte 
have chosen the 17th a* their d* 

and they will lie followed on the 1 

by the “National American Womt 

Huffrage Aaaoclatlon,” liy the Dau 
tera of the American Hevolutlon 
the 1Mb, the Colonial Dame* on 

llub, the World’* Fair Hoard of Li 
Maiutgcr* on the "-ml The Nutlo 
WOIUBOH rit»» inuu.i ....... 

22nd to the 'Mth, and tho Kdueatto 
Cougreaaea from the JWlh to tin I!' 

of October will each furnUh "a fcaai 
lcuaon and Wow of aoiil." Houaeb 
Kconomlca will require two daya, 
30th and tho Slat. In which to pr< 
that "There la no place like bom 
Thla fact they will !llu»lrale with 
beautiful cottage, which will bo 

Imiiie of the workingman and Ida w 

and four children, during the th 
and a half rnontha of the oxpoelllon. 

The auditorium, wealing 8.000 |am 
Hud the naacmldy hall lu the Womn 
Huildlng. aeatlng ‘J00, will lie uac| 
the cougreaaea No udmlaalon fed v 

lie Imrged for any of the eongrtai 
under I lie direct aiiaplrea of the •»>«! 
of Women Manager*. and for earl m 

male eongreaa Mr*. <Jordon ha i 

lotnied local uiamltara of the or [a 
ration to ad na mlatreaaen of •• 

nionlea, and to confer with the ge ei 

oWti era of tha orgaidtallona In rt in 
lo ihe beat way to arrange fo t 

mietinga. riilladelplda ledger. 

The ItainiiUlUM* Man aat Kl 
*hae< 

The Hon waa auppoaed to la* » 

•Idea and hark with Ida tall. t 

and lo do nothing faintly nr re ai 

ly." and If. lu aplie of thla ailnm * 

hla valor, he waa obligati to fli , I 
made iim of hla tall to oblltefh I 
fiMiiaiepa When liuiillng lie i »r 

.rtuiiiirntly, and then with hli tl 

traced • circle In the m.nd roun tl 
vtdlma, which ha afiaiward eoi mi 

eil i*i Ida pbaauta A a may he na 

Iliad. Ihe elephant waa the auh)< I 
count lean legenda. and anme of if l 
culiarUtaa attributed to him wtfc 
leaat original K«r Inaianeo. tl 
creaaee In hla ak'u wereaald to A 
trap* They athaM a peculiar «|t 
• inactive tn the Idea and whan he 

lmauihmely veuturad within •! 
ereaeo the Wily elephant am' eli 

routra< tail hla akin and maw ret 

them hy I ha maud a Weeti«iu*i R 
view. 

I 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
1 he I lilrago language. 

I he teacher said: “Now I will read 
is trow thlsliltl* hook, and anv of 
ii who wlah ran rc|,eat It to theclasa 
your own word* Iton'ttry to say It 
I read it. hat just aa you would say 
" .) imnne s eves grew hig. and he 
i* all attention The laanhar read 
I* abort lesson from the first reader: 
■hec the cow! la It not a pretty cow? 
n the cow run? Vee, the cow can 
II? • an the cow run as fast as the 
rse'’ No. the cow cannot, run as fast 
the horse '' 

•(Tirniny!” thought -llminie, “is’at 
’At* dead easy,’’ Ilia hand waa 

in a twinkling In Imitation of see- 
il others. Ills interested face caught 
t» teacher** eye, and she said: “Well, 
tnea, you may try It, nut he careful 
rl get it right. Vou may stand up l>y 
ur seat" 
lamesy arose. Ordinarily he was 
t bashful, hut now his fare was 
shed as he said; "(let onto de row, 
n’t she a beaut? f"n she get a move 
? Hure i 'd she hump haraelf as 
>t as rle horse? New, she ain't In It 
il rle horse, see!" 
I he teacher was overcome, luit nee- 

heir.*, “,/amrsy was a favorite 
,iii that moment —Chicago Kecord 

• IOO ftewsrd. •100. 
rhe readers of this paper will he 
»rrd to learn that there la at least 

,• dreaded dlnaae that science has 
■n aide to cure In al. It* stage*, and 
it i* Catarrh. Ilall'a Catarrh Cur# I* 
> only positive ura now known to 
• medical fraternity. Cat irrh being 
'institutional dlaeaa- require* a con- ! 
lutlonal treat.iirnf Halls Catarrh 
re la taken Internally, aciing directly 
■in the blood and mucous surface* of 
> »yrl*m. thereby destroying Ihe 
indstlon of the dlaease and giving the 
lent atrcrigtli by building up the eon- 
utlon and aaalatliig nature in doing 
work, The proprietor* have *o much 
th In Ha curative power* that they 
►r One Hundred Hollar* for any rase 
il It full* to eure! Wend for flat of 
tlirionlala Ad’reaa 

F .I CHKNIiV • CO., Toledo, O, 
old try druggists; 7f»r. 
tali'* Family Fill#, 26c. 

Ilie low (lot Vp, 
i young man, who say* lie la Will- 

ilelff.un til 1 ttInn,Inis II met. with 

i-rioitM and moat remarkable railroad 
idiot a mile from tbi*city tills morn- 

He was riding on the steps of a 

rn-ngcr coach, when a now rose tip 
m where sin- hud been sleeping in a 
h and collided witli the steps, break- 
them loose from the train. Ortman 

* thrown to tin- ground with great 
lence and sustained serious Injiirie' 
mt the head, in addition to having a 
broken. He was not found for sc v- 

I hours, and was unconscious, it is 
to be doubled that lie was beating 

■ way on the train, aa he had no 
•» v- He was taken to the poor 
’'’•and his injuries arc very serious, 
™ the least. Ht. l,oulu Republic. 

led Prom Knw Until Spring 
>' Olrats and winter wraps will be In 

« They can be discarded, tern 

dy, while traveling in the steam 
1 train* of the I hicugo, Milwau 

Ht. Haul Railway. For solid 
rt, for speed and for safety, no 

i'Jine cun corapura with this great 
hejy of the West. 
Ut 
)»<■ Inviiualily In tbn World. 
••*re is, and there always baa teen. 
m*tllty in the world, in spite of the 

of generous hearts and enlight- 
m*inlnda for equality. Although 

ty has never ceased to show It- 
nd effect itself, within the differ- 

iM.rders, and in modern times to 

.ut teri/c at least superficially that 
composite order which we call 

“■lociety, civilization is still ern- 
or:i and endangered by inequality 
ra’Vd not allege inatances; they ure : 

te ant in every one's experience and 
...'ation; and those who dread or 

"to dread tlie dead level of equal- j " * quite right in saying that even ; 
fh-illllcal democracy there it a* 
on inequality as anywhere. Rut 
he«* not prove that they are right 
(lyolring it. that it is not offensive | 
mlupid. Inequality still persists, i I 
he doe* theft, so does murder, so < 

lahastity, so do almost all the sins ‘ 

Ithames that ever were. Inequality 1 

of act. the turn of them; in the body 
>1(11 death they feater and corrupt , 
he-. As long as we have Inequality , 
ive II have these sins and shame*. 

spring from It, and which live 
nn Inferior to superior. Few vices 

heuu equal to equal; hut the virtues 
If# i. 
_ 

*‘®oid likes a man wbo say* wbal he 
but tbe people don't. 

de 
ii’Aldkom* femsle | hotoarapher ouaht ! 
'ora soisl l-ukluekk with her wmiilug 
III 

K-Bmih .III .. 

Ulnaar Tahir I Inra. 
Tha linrn for all mrala ahould ba Ir- 

reproachable. Mir la a wlae miatreaa 
who econnini/ra tha labor of lioim 
kerplnp In oilier way* rather than In 
the laundering of table linen Many 
prrfrr the hare table for lunehcona and 
tear, ualnp embroidered doillea under; 
every plalr and dlah; hut thie practice 
la to be commended only whan tha 
table ia of line old inahopouy or aome 
other lieeiillful wood, polialu-d to per 
faction 

Only white duinaaU la perniltled al 
dloner*, and white china la preferable 
to the decorated ware. Iiiaaimn-h a* one 
doe a not lire ao aoon of tha white aa of 
the other; alao, It permtta a preatrr 
variety of table decoration*, and Ihe 
needed touch of color <nn he plveu by 
delicate etuhroldrrle*. tinted llphla, 
tlm ahem of tllver and cut plnaa and 
artlatlc color harmonica of frulte and 
flowera.- iiood llonarkaaplnp. 

I Mearlf Well nine 

To reluming in are hy day and tramiulllly 1 

at night la mended hy the rheumatic pa- j 
t lam who ii a » I hrae hlr»alnga lo 11 natal lei * 

atomic h Ifltier* fioa't delay ihe u»* of 
llila fine annilyne fin iiafn mid purifier of 
the Idiinil no Inn• ,i»■ i l,«ym d I he (mini when 
the dlww*e inmiifraf* It* elf If Idtlny Irouble, i 
dy«|ie|, ia liver ninplalril, la grippe and 
Irn irufmliy nf Ihe bowel* am relieved and 
cured hy the Hitler* 

anmcihlng Had Hot In He Hone, 
"What la all that row?" aakrd the 1 

exchange fiend. 
"That," explained the office hoy, "la ; 

th* foreman and the buainrae manager ! 
try mp to explain to the secretary of 
the I, 0, (J, T. how the notice he tele- I 
phoned to the office pot into the paper 
aa the I, 0, I», 'J', lie aaya that when j 
a flood Templar*'notice peta into the 
paiier aa the lnde|iendenl Order of lie* 
llrliiin Tremena aoinrthlnp haa pot to 
he did Jndianapoll* Journal, 

MvIPri wkw ha v* a*#it l'*ibi-r• Mlnio-r Tofite 
fi , r«*r« Inal*i fun I* n B > i„„,., l|,»n',ili--r n.nll- 
dhirti • »*i|r form nf dlatraw anil w, xhnau >|,-l<t loll 

I Im Umillwl Wafcli, 
The amslieat perfect watch ever 

nietle I* owned by a Huaalan prime** 
It we* liral placed in an exquisite gold 
case, covered with the moat minute, 
hot literally perfect, Walteuij accneain 
enamel; then, at the prlnceae* deaire, 
the work* were removed ami placed in* 
aide a aplcndtd diamond acurce two* 
fifth* of an inch In diameter, 

HlM«*r*ee*a la a tlealf r*e><», 
l,uI If tak « out ilia mini*, ami »l, if • <.„»v„ail„ii It 
Ik! M»k» waift.iig a |/iea*me, Its at'iruMfl»o 

To Prevent Turillneaa. 

“Mow do you avoid tardlne**?" aaked 
one flrat A teacher of another, the other 
dny. "You only hnd one in nil laat 
month,'* obaerved the rpieationer. 

“Thin 1* my plan,''exclaimed MlaaH,, 
and It work* well, Kaeh morning we 

give mottoea. Now we have about 
fifteen and at the opening exercise 
each child recite* a* many of our mot* 
toe* a* he can. The children are In* 
tereated, and come early to engage in 
thta part of the program. All our mot* 
lor* are short 'Ifolng nothing U doing 
III' la the longeat one I now thfuk of. 
My one tardlne** wa* cauaed by aick- j 
ricaa. The little chap came in at 10 
j’clock. 

science In the Primary. 
“Yea, John, that la a queer bug and 

» very interesting one, too. I'm glad 
you found IL All bug* are Internating 
when we know juat how to look at ; 
them. 

“Kloyd," turning to another little 
fellow, "did you ever hnd a bug like 
thl* one?*’ 

“No, Mia* I,—. Iful I found a hug 
laat night on my bed" 

“ho do 1 aometimee,” chime* uu eit 
thuaiuatic disciple, and "I" and "I” 
dilute* the iuevitablc primary chorua 
“Oh," erica one amhliioua for high dia* 
Unction, “1 flmi lota of hed hug* every 
night." Thl* incident being literully 
true prove* that imuc Omaha achoola 
ire not In need of certain collection*. 

lie You U|i*riilet«r 
'Ihen aeiul for our book, “Howto Hpecu 

ate Hue, eaafully on Limited Marvin* in 
iraiu ami block Market*." Mailed free, 
’oniktock, Hii.be* & Company, lllatu 
luidiug, Chicago, 111. 

A* a man get* older It taka* him lunger 
0 warm up lor a good lime and longer to I 
001 off In getting over it < 

Vienna Chocolate. 
Mis three hasping tablespoonfuls of 

grated chocolate with enough water to 
beat It to a smooth paste, taking car# 
that no lumps remain. J’nt it into a 
chocolate pot and set it into a kettle of 
boiling water, four in one pint of new 
milk and one pint of cream or a rpiart 
of new uiilk, with tii# whiles of on. or 
two eggs, well beaten. Htlr the choco- 
late paste into tne scalding milk and 
and let It boil two or three ininut#a, 
then stir In the beaten white# and 
serve It hot. 
Ilegemeh'a Camphor lee with Ulgrerlae. 

ureal n.u,|.. Mnndaend Vers, Tenderer fee* 
Cbllblsii.e.rilee, a, (', 0.1'lsrs. Maw Havel., 'X 

In Is*tr? ( snade will celebrate the Until 
anniversary of the landing of Hal.setlan 
• aliot 

The es|i#c|sl attention of our reader* Is 
is'led to the notice In tbl* |iaper, free 
fare to Tesas It offers a grand o;r|>or 
luiilly to secure e home In the garden of 
proe|wroue Teiat, Head It lor blither In 
formation 

'I he average passenger tralu weighs two 
hundred tone 

fff 
ITS-All fils Hopped free t,r l)r. K llae’e (treat 

erVe Keemrer. Set He slier ll.». I.. hi, ,1 «y'• uMU 
SM.elirtiae.ir. e. Trial lee ere I $’i Irlsl led 1 |e free t > 
It esaea. Se.1.1 tv Or, g nil. ,WI Ar. b at.,gbita., is 

The fls bar ilia u who lies In ■* alt for a trout 
and finally get. It, Is apt tolls In weight for 
many moons. 

I .mild not pel along without I’leo s I ure 
for t onaiiinpiloii It always cures. Mrs 
K f Moi i/ios, Needham Mass ,Oct T!. W4 

Hoclnti |b continually surging with the 
con 11 let of dollars ami sense, 

If the lleiry is Cutting Teeth. 
Kewre and .... II,at ..id and sell tried remedy, lisa 
Wissiow'a SonTNia.r Si si r fvr Children Toothing 

fishermen will dream offish lying alouf 
them, bin In reality He the other way 

“Kaneon*# Magle Oera Halve." 
Werrsnirei (v ruie nr niuney reissued. As# yeas 

druggist fur It, I'. k« l’i amita. 

'I here It one ■ onso at Ion with the new 

woman irare the omlng cha|ieron will l<e 
a man 

Hilliard table, second-hand, for sale 
rbeap. Apply to or address, H. i! Ante, 

Ml H, T. th Hi., Omaha, N« 

It.,ii.air e has I cn ulegantly defined its 
Ihe offufirlng of Action end love 

KNOWLEDGE 
Bring* comfort and improvement and 

tend* to personal enjoyment when 

rightly used. The many, who live bet- 
ter than other* and enjoy life more, with 
le«* expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’* bent product* to 

the need* of ubyaical being, will atteet 
the value to riealtb of tbe pure liquid 
laxative principle* embraced ia the 
remedy, Hyrup of Figa. 

It* excellence ia due to ite preaentieg 
In the form mo*t acceptable and plea*- 
ant to the taste, tbe refreabing and tnily 
beneficial propertiea of a perfect lax- 
ative: effectually cleaneing tbe ayatem, 
dUpelling cold*, beadacbee and fever* 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It haa given satisfaction to million# and 
met with the approval of tbe medical 
profeaaion, because it act* on the Kid- 
ney*, Liver and Bowel* without weak- 
ening them and it U perfectly free from 
every objectionable aubatancc. 

Hyrup of Fig* i* for aale by all drug- 
gist* in 00c and fi bottle*, but it ia man- 
ufactured by the California Fig Hyrup 
Co. only, who*e name U printed on every 
package, alio the name, Hyrup of Figs, 
and being well informed,jrou will not 

accept any eubetitute II offered. 

ERb»(*MBDOUBlE Wttl> 
BUNTING FLAGS* 

****** IUHNFACTIRY 
*» t* euseuiTv •» me*. 

aiRtNOTH §r matcriai* '"^552!* 
•KKHARHuf v nr riNic»|>>M ,^'r^iHt* 

—OH!V W.HORBIR, 
* «al.lu(tou, 

1*111 r.anl. Prull Pill* Pualtlaely muova 
•all all Irranulafllla.. front »liata>a. naiiaa I'rtra, 
l.ao. Uarl Ma.li. al Co., M U*arb.,i a Ktraat, Ohli-a*o. 

Lom of opjtortuuily in llfe'a greuteat loaa. Think of aufferlng with 

NEURALGIA Y/a, SZ. *£j 
When the opportunity Ilea in it bottle of ST. JACOBS OIL. It eurua. 

rti 

Sarsaparilla Sense.! 
JAny sarsuparillu is sarsaparilla. True. So any 9f 

tea is tea. So any Hour is flour. Hut grade* differ. 20 
You want the best. It's no with sarsaparilla. There 

|*u nre grade*. You want the bent. If you understood & 
aarauparillu as well a* you do tea and Hour it £K 

i« would be ea*yto determine. Hut you don’t. How Xx 

£ should yotl t 
i* When you are going to buy a commodity Xf 
J| whose value you don't know, you pick out an old 
nt c*tah!i»hed house to trade with, and trust their At 
* experience and reputation. Do *o when buying £0 
>• aarsaparilia. w 

Ayer'* Sar*aparilla has been on the market £0 
* fifty yearn. Your grandfather used Ayer’s. It is a 

£ reputable medicine. There are many sarsapardla*. w 

a Hut only one Ayer's. IT CUKES, ZR 
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THE LAND OF THE 

BIG RED APPLE 
tfc« Um «m UM laWMIilU •«•»» toft" 

•4 Im Milt. 

Zachary T. Lindsey, 
"S' RUBBER GOODS 

»**4 luf * |U)u«iiw, IIHtkll*. M*U 

Omaha STOVE REPAIR Works 
Ml* (•««•*. t *•* *M||M IM, ■*>*> *¥».*■» 

W N U, OMAHA, 47. »«*A 
Whni wrtllii* lii *t|i«rU**r* uituweu 

Ihv* 


